surveyed the application of Shochu kasu to aquafeeds, such as for tiger puffer fish and red seabream 5 . However these techniques have not been completely established, so they do not yet require the treatment of large amounts of Shochu kasu. Therefore, to date, Shochu kasu has been discharged into the ocean. The discharge of large amounts of Shochu kasu into the marine environment causes serious environmental pollution, because Shochu kasu contains large amounts of organic matters, ranging from 60,000 to 900,000 mg/L in chemical oxygen demand COD 6, 7 .
Recently the waste of Shochu kasu into the marine environment has been strictly regulated by a London treaty 2 ,
and Shochu kasu was given the definition of waste acid . Therefore effective process for the waste treatment and recycling of Shochu kasu are urgently desired. Thraustochytrids, which are marine eukaryotic microorganisms, have attracted increasing interest, because these microorganisms accumulate large amounts of fatty acid, such as docosahexaenoic acid DHA in the cells, and have kasu as a culture substrate for thraustochytrids.
Shochu kasu consists of some vitamins, citric acids, amino acids, proteins and carbohydrates. In particular, Shochu kasu contains fibers consisting of cellulosic substances. In natural environment, the glycosidic linkages included in cellulosic substances are hydrolyzed by cellulase produced from various microorganisms, and microorganisms utilize the hydrolyzed substances for their growth. A thraustochytrid, Schizochytrium aggregatum can produce cellulase 21 . Recently, we also confirmed that several kinds of thraustochytrids produced cellulolytic enzymes 22 . Yamasaki et al. applied Shochu distillery wastewater for the PUFAs production using thraustochytrids, but there has been no study about the cultivation of thraustochytrids with Shochu kasu 7 . Oleaginous microbes utilize the glucose as a carbon source for the cell growth and the fatty acid production. Generally, fatty acid is produced from acetyl-CoA as a precursor by fatty acid synthetase, and acetyl CoA was synthesized from glucose through the process of glycolysis and tricarboxylic acid TCA cycle 23 .
In Shochu kasu, generally the solid fraction contains approximately 50 cellulose at dry basis 24 . Therefore, to efficiently utilize Shochu kasu for the cultivation of thraustchytrids, the degradation of cellulose by cellulase is an essential subject. In this study, we isolated cellulase-producing thraustochytrids from a marine environment and investigated the Shochu kasu degradation by these isolates. The goal of this study was to confirm the potential of thraustochytrids for the treatment of Shochu kasu and to produce biofuel or health-beneficial and valuable lipids, such as DHA, using Shochu kasu as a substrate.
EXPERIMENTAL

Selection of cellulase-producing thraustochytrids
Sixty-nine isolates of thraustochytrids from a marine environment and S. aggregatum ATCC 28209 were screened for cellulase production. For cellulase assay, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose CMC was used as a substrate. Isolates were pre-cultured on a B 1 agar plate consisting of 2.0 g yeast extract, 2.0 g polypeptone, 5.0 g glucose, 15 .0 g agar powder, and 1000 mL half-strength artificial seawater 50 ASW pH 7.0 containing 0. 25 . The diameter of the clear zone was recorded, and the cellulase CMCase activities were compared among isolates.
Cellulase production and detection in liquid cultures
Eight strains selected based on the plate assay and ATCC 28209 were pre-cultured in a GY liquid medium 30 g glucose, 10 g yeast extract, 1 mL vitamin mixture, 1000 ml 50 ASW, pH 7.0 at 28 for 3-5 d. Seed cultures were washed with sterile 50 ASW by centrifugation 3,000 g, 5 min and resuspended in sterile 50 ASW. The optical density at 660 nm OD 660 of the cell suspension was adjusted to 1.0 with the same solution in a UV/VIS spectrophotometer V-530, JASCO, Tokyo, Japan . The washed cell suspension 2 mL was inoculated into 100-ml flasks containing 40 mL of GYP medium 2.0 g glucose, 1.0 g yeast extract, 1.0 g polypeptone, 1000 mL 1/2ASW, pH 7.0 or CYP medium 2.0 g CMC, 1.0 g yeast extract, 1.0 g polypeptone, 1000 mL 1/2 ASW, pH 7.0 . Strains were cultured at 28 for 96 hrs with shaking 120 rpm . The OD 660 was measured to monitor cell growth every 24 h. Two milliliters of culture broth was collected every 24 h and centrifuged at 3,000 g, 4 for 5 min to remove cells. The supernatant was filtrated with a syringe filter Dismic® 25AS020AS, Advantec, Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan . The CMCase in the filtrated supernatant was measured as described above.
Degradation test of Shochu kasu by selected strains
Three kinds of Shochu kasu, barley Shochu Mugi-Shochu kasu joatsu, MSJ, and Mugi-Schochu kasu genatsu, MSG and sweet potato Schochu Imo-Schochu kasu, IS were kindly provided by Kirishima Shuzo, Ltd., Japan. MSJ and MSG was a byproduct in the manufacturing process of Shochu prepared by barley, and IS was a byproduct in the manufacturing process of Schochu prepared by sweet potato. Strain TM02Bc selected based on the screening test for the CMCase production and S. aggregatum strain ATCC 28209 were cultured in GY liquid media, and seed cultures were prepared as described above. The seeds were inoculated into a Schochu kasu medium consisting of 3 each Shochu kasu w/v prepared with 50 ASW pH 7.0 in a 100-mL flask working volume, 40 mL and incubated at 28 for 15 d. As a control, the medium without thraustochytrids cells was incubated. At 15 d of incubation, residual Shochu kasu was gravimetrically measured according to the method of Tailliez et al. 26 . Portions of cultures 10 mL were collected and centrifuged at 3,000 g for 10 min. The cell pellets containing the residual Shochu Kasu were suspended in 3 mL of the acetic-nitric reagent of Crampton and Maynardmin to achieve cell lysis. The residual Shochu kasu was washed with 300 mL of distilled water. The washed Shochu kasu were dried in an oven at 100 to constant value in weight. The other portions of cultures containing the cells and Schochu kasu were collected by centrifugation 5000 g, 10 min , and the pellet was washed with distilled water twice. The washed pellet was used for the total lipid extractions and fatty acid analyses. The supernatant was filtrated, and the CMCase and protease activities were measured. The protease activity was measured as casein hydrolysis according to the method of Than et al. 28 with some modifications.
Extraction of total lipid and analysis of fatty acid composition in the cells
The total lipids were extracted from the cells cultured in a GY liquid medium and a medium containing Shochu kasu, and purified with chloroform: methanol 2: 1, v/v according to the method of Folch et al. 29 . The extracted total lipids were esterified by reactions at 80 for 3 h with 10 HCl-methanol solution in a dry thermo unit DTU-2C, TAITEC, Tokyo, Japan . The analysis of fatty acid methyl esters FAMEs was performed with a gas chromatograph GC-2014, SHIMADZU, Tokyo, Japan . The injection port and a flame-ionization detector were held at 250 . The column temperature was initially held at 150 and was programmed to be heated to 220 at 2 per min. Helium was used as the carrier gas. A fatty acid C19:0 nonadecanoic acid, Fluka Chemika, Buchs, Switzerland was used as an internal standard, and the content of each fatty acid was calculated from each peak area of the chromatogram relative to the peak of an internal standard. The peak assignment was conducted by comparison of the retention times of standard fatty acids.
Statistical analysis
The data was statistically compared using one-way analysis of variance ANOVA , and significant differences were identified by Tukey s-t-test p 0.05 . These analyses were carried out with SPSS Version 10.0 software SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA . Table 1 shows the CMCase activities produced from thraustochytrid isolates on a CMC agar plate. CMCase production was detected in fourteen strains out of the tested 70 strains including S. aggregatum ATCC 28209.
RESULTS
Detection of cellulase production
Growth of strains and detection of cellulase activity in
the culture supernatant Figures 1 and 2 show the change of the CMCase activities in the culture supernatant and the cell growth over the time course, respectively. During 4 d of cultivation, the CMCase activity was observed in all strains except for strains TI04Bb Fig. 1 . The CMCase activity in the CYP medium was same or higher in comparison with that in the GPY medium during 4 d of cultivation. At 4 d of cultivation, strains mh0093, mh0140 and TM02Bc showed higher CMCase activities more than 5.0 mm in diameter , and the activities increased over the time course. Especially, in the case of strain TM02Bc, the CMCase activities were not different in spite of the presence and absence of CMC. The CMCase activities in strains mh0093, mh0140 and TM02Bc was higher than that in S. aggregatum ATCC 28209 previously reported as a cellulose-producing thraustochytrid.
3.3 Fatty acids profile of strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209 Strain TM02Bc was selected as a potent candidate for Shochu kasu treatment and identified to Schizochytrium sp. based on morphological observation data not shown . The fatty acid composition of strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209 cultured in a GY liquid medium is shown in Table 2 . Both strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209 contained palmitic acid C16:0 as a major saturated fatty acid 19.2 and 21.3 , respectively . In the case of strain TM02Bc, stearic acid C18:0 and oleic acid C18:1 were contained at high ratios, 25.6 and 22.3 , respectively. As unsaturated fatty acids, arachidonic acid ARA, C20:4n-6 , eicosapentaenoic acid EPA, C20:5 n-3 , docosapentaenoic acid DPA, C22:5n-6 and docosahexaenoic acid DHA, C22:6 n-3 were contained at ratios of 4.2 , 1.2 , 3.4 and 6.7 , respectively. In the case of strain ATCC 28209, the ratios of C18:1 n-9 and C18:2n-6 were 19.8 and 6.4 , respectively. As unsaturated fatty acids, ARA, EPA, DPA and DHA were contained at ratios of 14.4 , 0.8 , 16.4 and 5.1 , respectively. 
Enzyme activities and degradation of Shochu kasu by thraustochytrids
Degradation of Shochu kasu by thraustochytrids
culture media with each kind of Shochu kasu in both strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209 Fig. 3 . In both cases of the CMCase and protease activities, the degree of the activity was not statistically different in comparison among the Shochu kasu used or between two strains. Figure 4 shows the degradation rate of each type of Shochu kasu by strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209. In the case of MSJ and IS, the degradation rate was not significantly different between strain TM02Bc and strain ATCC 28209. In the case of MSG, the degradation rate was significantly higher in strain TM02Bc than strain in ATCC 28209. In the case of IS, highest degradation rate more than Fig. 2 Change of optical densities at 600 nm in the liquid culture. Symbols: circles GYP medium, squares CYP medium. Values are given as means standard deviation n 3 .
90 was observed in both strains as compared with those of MSJ and MSG. Figure 5 and Table 3 show total lipid content and fatty acid composition of centrifugal pellets from cultures containing each kind of Schochu kasu incubated with or without strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209, respectively. The total lipid content of Shochu kasu without thraustochytrids was higher in the order MSJ 0.19g/g , MSG 0.15 g/g and IM 0.07g/g . As a result of incubation with strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209, the total lipid content significantly decreased. In the case of MSJ, the total lipid content in strain TM02Bc was significantly higher than that in strain ATCC 28209. In the case of MSG, no significant difference was observed between strain TM02Bc and strain ATCC 28209. In the case of IS, the total lipid content in strain ATCC 28209 was significantly higher than that in strain TM02Bc.
Total lipids content and fatty acids pro le of the cells cultured in a medium containing Shochu kasu
The fatty acid components of each type of Shochu kasu consisted mainly of C16:0, C18:0, C18:1n-9 and C18:2n-6, while PUFAs EPA, DPA and DHA were not detected. The content of C18:0 decreased or became a trace amount as a result of incubation with strains ATCC 28209 and TM02Bc. In the case of MSJ, the ratio of C18:1n-9 did not change, but it decreased significantly in the case of MSG and IS. Although these Shochu kasu samples contained a large amount of C18:2n-6 39.7-53. 9 , the ratio significantly decreased as a result of incubation with the two test strains. Especially, in the case of IS, C18:2n-6 decreased to below the detection limit by strain TM02Bc. The major saturated fatty acid, C16:0, in both Shochu kasu and strains was not changed by incubation. Although DHA was not detected in Shochu kasu, the ratio of DHA significantly increased following incubation with two strains. In the case of MSJ, the ratio of DHA increased to 8.6 and 11.6 in strains ATCC20809 and TM02Bc, respectively. In the case of MSG, the ratio of DHA increased to 16.6 and 24.9 in strains ATCC20809 and TM02Bc, respectively. In the case of IS, the ratio of DHA increased to 10.1 and 19.6 in strains ATCC20809 and TM02Bc, respectively. Values represent the means of three replicates. 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we isolated some cellulase-producing thraustochytrids from a marine environment. These isolates could produce cellulolytic enzymes on CMC as a substrate. Furthermore, they could grow in ASW containing 3 Shochu kasu and could degrade the Shochu kasu. It will be useful for the treatment of Shochu kasu to cultivate thraustochytrids with Schochu kasu, and the use of Shochu kasu from plants matches the concept carbon neutral 30, 31 . The sugar produced by the degradation of Shochu kasu and is utilized as carbon sources for the growth of thraustochytrids and the accumulated lipids may be applied to the production of bio-diesel. The carbon-neutral concept has attracted increasing interest with the progression of global warming, and the use of biomass from plants is strongly desired.
There are very few studies about cellulase produced from thraustochytrids. Bremer and Talbot reported the cellulase production from S. aggregatum and researched the characteristics of this enzyme 21 . Bremer found that thraustochytrids could decompose mangrove leaf litter by in vitro decay study 32 . Ragukumar et al. suggested that detrital carbohydrates were degraded by large amounts of cellulase produced from Schizochytrium mangrovei, and converted the fiber content into more soluble forms 33 . We previously found that the wide varieties of thraustochytrids except for Aurantiochytrium species produced the extracellular cellulases 22 .
In this study, IS out of three kinds of Shochu Kasu was mostly easy to be degraded. Imo Shochu IS and Mugi Shochu MS are produced by sweet potato and barley, respectively. Typically, IS contained much amount of crude proteins and small amount of fibers, or in some cases, MS has higher level of organic matters, phenolic compounds and chemical oxygen demand COD as compared to that of IS 34 36 . There are possible that IS contained components which easily utilized as nutrients for thraustochytrids. In further we need to clarify this point. Studies have shown that thraustochytrids as well as fungi have played a role as leaf decomposers in mangrove areas, enriching mangroves that were nutritionally poor. Findlay et al. described that thraustochytrids occurred on degraded mangrove leaves and produced long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids C20:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 , which resulted in rising levels of these lipids in decayed mangrove leaves 37 . In our study, PUFAs such as DHA in cultures significantly increased as a result of degradation of Shochu kasu. On the other hand, as a result of incubation of Schochu kasu with two thraustochytrid strains, the total lipid content significantly decreased, indicating that Shochu kasu could be degraded by strains TM02Bc and ATCC 28209, but not with sufficient nutrition for the growth of the two test strains. In addition, we empirically know that the fatty acid composition of thraustochytrids dramatically change in each growth phase. Jeh et al. also reported that the lipid content of the Thraustochytrium aureum cells dramatically changed over the time course 38 .
Therefore, we need to have a clear grasp of the growth stage and the amount of the consumed compounds for their growth. To accomplish the efficient growth of thraustochytrids with Shochu kasu as a medium, we need to add components to support their growth and optimize their culture conditions. Shochu kasu contains crude proteins in addition to cellulosic materials 5 7 . Therefore, proteolytic enzymes as well as cellulolytic enzymes have been considered to be effective tools for degradation of Shochu kasu 39 . Previously, we confirmed that thraustochytrids produced protease, and the activity was stronger in genus Schizochytrium in comparison with other thraustochytrids 40 .
In addition, previously we confirmed that some kinds of thraustochytrids such as Schizochytrium which significantly develop an ectoplasmic net could produce cellulase, and other thraustochytrids such as Aurantiochytrium without significant development of an ectoplasmic net could not produce cellulases 22 . Perkins reported that thraustochytrids had the ability to degrade cellulosic materials by elements of an ectoplasmic net using electron microscopy 41 . Therefore, Schizochytrium has been considered a potent candidate for Schochu kasu treatment. Strain TM02Bc selected as a potent thraustochytrid for the Shochu kasu treatment also belongs to genus Schizochytrium.
CONCLUTION
In conclusion, this study indicated that some thraustochytrids isolated from a marine environment could produce cellulolytic enzymes and could decompose Shochu kasu. Furthermore, Schochu kasu decomposed by thraustochytrids was enriched with n-3 PUFAs. As a further study, the adequate culture conditions with Shochu kasu should be characterized to treat Schochu kasu efficiently and produce high-valued industrial oils.
